
In reduced vertex presentation8 the anterior 
paiietal bone is more conves, tlie posberior 
parietal bone, esposed to considerable pressure 
duriiig descent, and rotation is pushed under 
the anterior parietal bone, the parietal eiiiin- 
ences are a t  different levels, the frontal occipital 
bones are flattened and pushed under the 
parietal bones. The postepior frontal bone may 
ovei+lap the anterior frontal bone, the head is 
elongated with retreating forehead. This niould- 
in$ somewhat esaggerated is soiiietimes present 
ic peusisteizt occiput posterior positions. 

The estreme point of moulding on which the 
caput is usually situated forms, as i t  were, the 
apes of an asymmetrical cone, the base of 
which is tlie plane subjected to the greatest 
pressure. 

In face presentations there is usually con- 
siderable prominence of the forehead as iii 
brow ureseiitationhs, the frontal bones are con- 
r e s ;  *this is’ not easily 
accounted for. Dalrin 
says ‘‘ the horizontal 
part of the frontal bone 
is rigidly united with the 
base of the skull, and its 
~ t i c a l  part; oidy gradu- 
ally thins ob to the 
anterior fonhnelle. The 
vault of the skull here 
does not obey the com- 
pressing force so readily, 
ancl 80 reuiztins sorne- 
what prominent. ’’ 

The occiput is flattened 
against the back of the 
infant, the sagittalsuture 
runs down straightIy, the 
head is markedly do- 
lichoceDhalic, I n  brow 

moulding the chaiigrs niay be permanent. The 
clitrnirteks increased during labour diiiiinish 
rapiclly, the dinmet ers climinisherl return to 
their original size rather imre  slmrly. 

The acconipaiiying ilIustrntion is clrawii from 
life, the infant was clelivercd as an unreducd 
brow. The measurements were as follows :- 

Bi-parietal, 3: ins. (96 ~..in.) : nic5nto-ve1.ti- 
cal, 43 ins. (113 c.in.): bi- tenqmd,  3 ius. (7$ 
c.iii.) ; sub-occiyito brctgnititic, 4 ins. (10 v.ni.) ; 
froiitu occipital, 45 ins. (11 1 c..iii.) : sub-oucipito 
frontal, 4 ins. (10 u.ni.). 

‘ Circumference :--T;’rontn oc4pitn1, 133 iii. 
(33? c.ni.) ; sub-occipito bregmntic, 12: ins. 
(813- c.m.); Trei.tico-iiieiitU1, 13i ins. (332 c.m.). 
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B R d W  MOULDING. 

presentitions the distortion is very con- 
siderable, and the moulding characteris- 
tic. The squarnous portion of the occipital 
bcne, and the parietal bones, accommodate 
theniselves to the curve of the pelvis pos- 
teriorly . 

The nioulding in difticuIt labours is neces- 
sarily much accentuated, and is niodified by the 
. degree ancl variety of contracted pelvis, and the 
conipressibiUty of the head. There may be 
dents ancl grooves due to the prolonged pres- 
sure of the pelvic bones on the head  Injury to 
the. brain, ancl intra-crania1 haemorrhage niay 
arise from escessive moulding. 

At birth, the moulding should he carefully 
observed, and any departures froin the noiinal 
noted ; the mrasuroincnts are only useful if 
cciiiparecl with a second measuring on the 
fourth or fifth day, when the head fins, as I I  

rule, regained its normal condition. In estreine 

* 

annual meeting at  the 
Home, 394, Coiiiiiiercial 
Road, on April 5tfh, 
shuw3 that, n11 excellent 
work has been curried 011 
during the past year. 

The Resiclent Lacly 
Supe”iateiicleiit, Miss 
nrargal’ef; L4~1~1ers0n, re- 
ports that, the n111111)t~r 
of cases dealt with in 
the year 1910 nmoulltetl 
to 1,X97, thtlt is 170 
patients in excess of 
Iast year’s total. Under 
t-he Grace of Almight~  
God, every mother’s life 
hiis been spared. They 
have all made goocl re- 
coveries, in suite of what, 

a t  the time seeined insur1n&nta?de difficul- 
ties. In norinn1 cases the strain on an over- 
worlied, baclly-nouri&ed mother is great, and 
when illness or obstctric rorrqlicntions :we 
added and the mother gets well, it mnlres one, 
feel that  the days of miracles arc 1101~ o v ~ r .  

The increase on the district amounts to 185, 
ailcl the visits paid by night a11d clay nu‘nhlr 
22,160, the least number to ally cnsr bring 17 
and the greatest 130, for the niother and baby 
are both attended until well. Words are in- 
adequate to express the devotion niid i i e~7~r-  
failing patience of the two District Sisters, 
who not; only do the work, bub of necessity 
have to bear the eimmous reepuiisibility rn- 
tailed. In inany cases they hnve, had ta givo 
emergency nmistance before help caulcl col110 
from the Hoine, and h:me h i e  so witth perfect 
d d l  ani1 lxonq~tit1ult1, 11s tlic. rkwilt8 of tEicir 
IVUPIC ilrino~istrnlt~~. 
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